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Larfje quantities of Irish potatoes are being

eliported to America irorn ireiana.
The census of Paris shows a population of

2,225,900 against 1,088,800 in 1870.

Tlio Senate committee on the treasury con
tingent fund examined Senator. Sherman on
be 10th.

A delegation of Kcntiickians called upon
the President in interest of Gen. liurbridgo
or a foreign inisiiuii.

A delcgitinn from Louisiana wanted
Pinchbeck appointed collector of

the port of New Orleans.

It i said that the reported finding of the
boat of tho Jeannetto containing corpses is
discredited in otlicial quarters at St. reters-fcnr-

A storm has greatly damaged the French
military camps and stopped communication
with the coast. A famine in Tunis is imm-
inent.

Lieutenant Auberton and Audemard have
ought a duel with revolvers at Saigon,

Auberton was shot through the
body.

President Arthur sent Alexander H. Steph-

en! a handsome basket of flowers with bis
congratulations nn his attaining Ms seventieth
birthday.

Trunk lines aro said to be cutting into
Fast ircigntfreight rates heavier than ever.

gents in New York are taking the best irates
they can got for large lots.

Thaddens Ilabcrond Wm. Wardell, colored,
were executed in tho jail yard at St. Louis on
the llltli. Neither made confessions. Both
Ued easy.

Tnckctt proposes to go to Knglaud and
row Hitiilau .ifter his race with lloyd, nnd

uggests that as Wallace Hoss is going to Kng-lan-

his race with lUuJan might bo also
rowed.

Iteed, the assassin's counsel, says the
Guiteau jury will hang and there will not be
another trial, u Uuitcau will be a raving
maniac bufoiu it can come on.

The Senate Territorial committee has dc
tided to report back to tho henato Vest's bill
to provide lor recording marriages in Tciri-tone-

riqiustiui; that it bo relerrcd to the
judiciary committee,

. The House committee on ways and means
Called on the President in a body to pay their
respects and confer wit't him in regard to
those portions of the Piesident's message

the committee'.
James F. Wilson was nominated by the

Iowa Republicans as Senator for the long
term, beginning March 1, 1883, and J. V.

McDill for tho short term, ending 1885.

The Crar has signed an uUaso.in accordance
with which payments by pcusants on account
of lands they received at the tiino of thoir

maiivipatioii, w ill be roduccd by l'JO,000,000
roubles per year.

Result of the vote for spcakor of tho house
at Albany on the 11th: Alvord 68, Patter- -

oo 00, Coatollo 6; necessary to a choice, J

01. Tammany cast tho Costello vote. Ad-
journed.

Flathead Indians in Montana will not per-
mit the Northern Pacific railroad to run
through their reservation, notwithstanding an
agreement to that effect made with the chief.
Troops will bo called.

The deadlock continues at Albany and the
legislature is (till uuorgauized. Tammany
demands that the Democracy withdraw
Jacobs as candidate for vice president of thS
Senate and a fair share of minor offices.

On tho lOib Heck made a long speech, op
posing the protective larin ami untuned me

ill as "a cunning scheme of monopolists for
atelay. Hie Homo occupied it time on
the 10th in wrangling over.the Mormon ques-
tion.

Under advise of the Attorney General the
Secretary of the Navy has issued orders stat-
ing that future promotions are by law

to bo mailo by appointment from tho
corps of assistant surgeons according to seni-
ority, and not according to competitive ex-

amination.
mass convention of tho people of Black

ills, held at Deadwood City on the 10th,
adopted 'resolutions favoring the division ol
DakoU on the 40th parallel aud the admission
M the southern part to Statehood. A commit-
tee of five was appointed to go to Washing-
ton and urge the matter upon Congress.

Gould caul he was holding his larc invest-
ment on Western Union, but buying and sell
ug his speculative stock. The andrrbilt
house stem to be borrowing monoy and
loaning stock. Some of them believe in au
early settlement of tho railroad war.

Pilot schooner Lottie, Captain W, II, Stev-en-

armed from the atiaitsat PortTou- -

end on the lltli in a leaky condition and sails
split, hawng experienceil a very heavy bar oil
tjuilliliute river. A marine smvey was held,
and the damages estimated at a thousand
dollars insured.

Vouchees' bill to repeal the Atlantic and
Fecilio itailioad Company's grant propositi
the repeal of the grant to that road except ao
arastbu roid was completed July 4, 187U,

and restores the goviriimeut the liiiiU
JUtherto n served along uncompleted portions.

Ministerial papers state that (Iainbetta has
decided to tei.der bis resignation should the
chamber of deputies reject the proposal for

of the scrutin de littesa-tean- ,

includrd in the bill for revision of the
eeastitutioii, which will shortly be introduced
by the government. (Iainbetta is anxious to
hi lag matters to a crisis by bringing forward

fee bill at once.
' The Canada Pacific Railway director have
reeolwM not to build a contemplated brauch
toSaultStc Marie, but the connection i

be maile with the Chicago & Northwest
while the line along the shore of Lake

thperior is in progre, swift (teamen will be
sated to carry freiglit from Algoua bay to
Chicago aud Thunder bay.

Thursday, at South Texas, a scaffold 14 feet
high, used ju building the U. K. & N. Co, 'a

round house, gavo way aud J. II. Miller, bo
cariM-nter-

, had his right wiist badly dislocated
and was injured otherwise by the fall, and J.
fi. McMi-iuie-, rarjMMiter, was badly hurt in
the small of the back and loins. The same
day a (hip carpenter, name uot learned, cut
hi leg nearly nlT with au adie aud auother

was kuocked iu the breast
poMibly fatally injured.
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ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.

Snow

20,

fell in Southern California on the
llth.

The sultan has deputed a number of Ger-
man officials to reorganize the gen d' arms.

Six hundred weavers at
who tecently struck, have returned to

work at an advance of ten per cent.
The Senate ballot for clerk and the House

for Speaker resulted in no election at Albany
on the 12th. Assembly adjourned.

The Marquis of Lome sailed without the
princess, on the steamer Parisian from Liver-
pool. The'princess is not able to travel, but
better.

Several letters for tho crew of the Jean-nett- e

have arrived at the American legation
at St. Petersburg.

Ouiteait says he wants to make the closing
address to the jury and that it will take a
day or two to deliver.

Official returns of the vintage in France
give a little more thin thirty-fou- r million
hectolitres, showing a diminished production.

Miss Ella V. D. Newell, daughter of Gov.
W. A. Newell of Washington Terrnmry, was
married on the lZth to .hnsigu .John .Newell
Jordan, of tho U. S. coast survey.

Maj. Walker, who expects to bo appointed
Governor of Montana, through Malone's in-

fluence, was stopped at Helena, en route f r
Washington, for an unpaid board bill of $400.

The pope has declined to comply with the
law requiring him to fill up a census paper,
but a inoAeigneure filled up the return, show-
ing 500 persons living in the Vatican, one-thir- d

females.
Llewellyn, agent of the Mcacalero Indians

is on Ins way to Washington to secure tne
reduction of the reservation to twenty. two
square miles, with which the reds are

leaving to the whites all unsold lands.
The largest single sale of cotton made in

the United States, was made at Dallas, Tex.,
on the 12th, by M. D.Cleveland, of 5,725
bales. The consideration in round figures
was $290,000.

Dr. H. G. Dayringforth, of Illinois, exami-
ner of the patent office, is mentioned
as likely to be appointed commissioner of

stents. He has the support of Senators
Eogan, Jones and Hill of Colorado.

A force of 200 military and constabulary
have gone to Kdoiulorry, county King, Ire-
land, to niotect persons carting oats bought
at sherifi ' sale. A muh broke up tho roads
and threw trees across them and destroyed
four bridges.

Democrats of both houses of the legislature
will meet in caucus jUontlay, when lammanj
members will be present. Prominent Demo-
crat 4 have suggested this coursu to put an
end to tho deadlock.

The First National Bank of Pendleton was
incorporated at Pendloton on the 13th. Lovi
Ankeny, of Walla Walla, is president, and
W. S liyers, R. G. Thompson, Levi Ankeny
and Jacob Frazier directors.

On the 13th the Tarrytown train ran into
the rear of the special express on the Hudson
River Railroad at Spuyten Duyvil, teliBcop-lnt- r

two palaco cars, afterwards destroyed by
fire, and killing fifty persons. Some of the
p issengers wcro roasted to death in the sight
of hundreds.

An association of the chambers of com-
merce proHise to send a deputation to Post-
master General Fawcett, of England, to im-

press tho desirability of the goermnentV
tillering into negotiations with foreign coun-
tries for cheapening and facilitating tele-
graphic communication.

Two hundred delegates of the Independent
Republican Statu Convention met at Phila-
delphia on the 12th. Charles S. Wolf, Inde-
pendent Republican leader, and other Indo
pendents were present. Speecces wire made
accusing the present party managers with dis-
honoring the party.

Sam Ward gave a dinner to Oscar Wilde on
the llth it his apartment in Clinton place,
New York, and so far as the dtcorations of
the tahlo were concerned, might .bo pro
nounced quite aesthetic. Among the dis
tinguished guests were Hon. Wm. M. Kvart,
Win. Hurbert, W. R. Travcrs, Stophtn Maa- -

sett and Wm. Stuart,
Timet Pari special! Panard, leading mid-

dleman in tho sugar market, has failed; liabili-

ties 400,000, consisting of sugar refiners' ac-

ceptances. A dispatch also announces the
failure of Leband Sons, merchants in Pans
and Bordeaux; liabilities 150,000.

Tho house of a negro named George White
was discovered in flames at Alton, III., on the
12th, and lying on a bed in the house with
her throat cut from ear to ear the body of
Mrs. Garret, a white woman who kept home
for White, was found. It is thooght the
woman had been murdered.

In Oial valley, fourteen miles northeast of
San Buenaventura, Cal., on the 13th, a storm
assumed the proportions of a tornado, destroy-
ing houses aud hams aud uprooting oak trees
which had withstood tho storms of two cen-
turies. No harm to grain or fruit, but death
on lambs and sheep.

Mareau, the French Canadian who killed
his wifn in September last, was hanged in the
jail yard at Itimouski, Out , on the 13th. He
mounted the ecaftold, knelt and arose again
without aid. He made no reference to his
ciime, but his lips coutinuilly nirrcd in
pr)er. Ho fell nine feet and death was in-
stantaneous. His neck was broken and his
head nearly severed from the trunk.

Springer will move to amend rule 10 of. tho
Houro so that the committee on rules and
organization shall be chosen by ballot, each
member to vote tor two committeemen ami
no more, ami tho four haviui' the highe-- t
minibor ot votes shall with tlu speak, r con-
stitute tl o committee. This committee shall
constitute thu permanent committees of Von.
gres, whi'ih, when approved by the House
shall stand.

In the storm Thursday, the bark Annie.
Capt. Sandbourg, from Port Blaktly, during
the height of the gale, parted her cable and
began drifting shoreward, in Los Antrelca
comity, Cal. The captain endeavored to put
to sea, but waa unable to dnso and the Annie
struck within about three table' length of
the ah re north ot the point and now liea a
total wreck, going to piece rapidly, The
captain and crew got ashore.

m ljj j--
"Lo" UitniH iNirmocTtoji. David Davis,

the Indian arrested lor unmercifully spurring
his fiery nntamM cuitan while hastening from
his home, on Urand Ronde Reservation, ti
this city in e to a subpena served on
him b) Ou Arm Brown, Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal, ordering him to appear forthwith as an
evidence in the V, S. court, came up for tnal
: l l. k . 1... n.. . ..:tuv siuiicv raurt yrirru)r. ana su
nioiiy was plain aud conclusive that the hor
had been abused and the prisoner, through
the aid of Mr, F. Clarno, gave his atatemeut
of theaffair in claasio Chinook, The Judgeeen-truce- d

him to 20 days in jail, remarking that
probably the early I raining of David had been
sadly neglected aud that he bad never beu
subject to the ameliorating influence of
humane socities aud waa therefore excusable
to a certain extent, but under the idea that
the present waa a cobd time to instruct linn.
ami that a slight punishment might have a

I good effect on his future life, be gate him the
i dose alove mentioned.
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ITEMS BY

Tumults against the Jews at Czrrnowitz are
increasing.

Gen. Hancock also intends to visit Cali-
fornia next Spring.

John Connor is here on a visit
from his present Eastern home.

Kratochville, a leading miller of Posen, has
failed. Liabilities, 50,000.

Health Officer Wing, of Tacoma, died sud-
denly on the 14th,

Three boys were killed at Brooklyn on the
14th, by the fall of an uncccupied house.

A million dollars north of logs are said to
be lost at Nashville by high water.

The porte will address a protest to the
Eowers

concerning the Anglo-Frenc- h note to

Mrs. Caroline Richings Bernard, the con-

cert singer, died of smallpox at Richmond,
Va., on the 13th.

An attempt was made in Indiana bv un
known parties to spread the smallpox through
the agency of tho mails.

A dispatch states that excitement Is caused
in parliament by the arrest of tho socialist
Ilerr Ieitz, at Stuttgart.

The brakeman has been arrcstud whose
carelessness caused the Spuyten Duryvil
railroad accident.

e President Wheeler, who is ill and
now visiting relatives in Tennessee, intends to
go to California next Spring.

Tho river is still risin,' at Nashville, and 300
families have been driven ovt by water in the
lower part of the city.

The principal busines block at Albion, N.
Y., burned on the 15th. Loss 250,000. Sev-

eral firemen were injured.
At a late hour on the llth. at Brooklyn

Justice Pratt ordered the release fron cus
tody of the imprisoned aldermen.

H. P. Carter, Hawaiian minister of the in-

terior, is in tho city en route to Germany and
Portugal on a diplomatic mission.

The sudden departure of a dispatch boat to
Caprera with physicians, has raised anxiety
regarding Garibaldi's health.

Col. Gostin, and another man, represent-
ing themselves as Americans, have stolen
jewels worth 230,000 frmes in Pari.

A dispatch from Caiman, Sweden, states
that a Swedish mail steamer sunk in Calmar
sound hile on a trial trip, and fifteen per-
sons drouned.

Trm.ks with $4,000 worth of goods have
been found in possession of Mrs. Charles De
Forest in Chicago, wife of a truuk thief now
on trial iu Milwaukee.

The Senate contingent fund committee seem
rather inclined to recommend legislation to
prevent irregularities hereafter thin to make
any exposure.

El Liberal publishes a letter from Franco of
Bourbon, cousin of King Alfonso, suggesting
that England cede Gibraltar to the pope, if
she declines to restore it to Spain.

An enormous mass of rock a thousand feet
high has fallen from Botheron mountain, near
the town of Glanies, destroying orchards,
roads and meadows. No lives lost.

Five of the 39 persons accused of distribu-
ting a goctalistic election proclamation were
found guilty. ' The severest sentence was im
posed of lour months imprisonment.

The collect! c note of France and England
to the kh'edive of Euypt is viewed by the for-
eign office here as a grave diplomatic mistake,
which Engl itid will rue sooner or later.

Cor. nation of the czar, Alexander III., has
been postponed until July,' as the czarina ex-
pects to bo confined in itilff. The Winter
Palace is closed for reconstruction, so as to
stand quite isolated.

I. on Piatt leaves Washington
for the City of Mexico, whither he goes on
account of A western publishing
house lias contracted to publish his letters
from Mixico in book form.

Gen. Logeror ha seized several notables at
Sfax as hostages for the payment of a war
indemnity exacted for France. He threatens
severo measures 'if the money is not forthcom-
ing by the end of January.

All mutilated silver sent to Washington for
redemption will be paid for only an so much
bullion, and then only in amounts of one hun-
dred dollars und upwards. Remittances of
such coin aro mcreismg rapidly at the treas-
ury department.

The President, Secretary and two members
of the committee of the Drum Gallagher
branch of the ladies' league were committed
to the Limerick prison iu default for holding
a league meeting the 1st of January,

The house pension, committee will report
favorably the resolution of Browne, of Indi-
ana, asking the Secretary of the Interior for
an estimate of tho appropriation necessary an
nually lor m year to pay pensions.

Railway companies have received from the
minister of public works a circular reouestiHc
assent to the reduction of pasnenger fares 60

ier cent., and of rates on goods 20 per cent,
f the companies acquieace the government
.in ioret,o mo ouiics levieu on tramc re

ceipts.
The T 3th being a day of humiliation, special

sermons wcro preached in established churches
at Dublin. Praj era referring to the disturbed
atato of the country w ere offered. Twenty
thousand copies of the form of service were
sold.

Boston university, Methodist college, came
into possession of $2,000,000, bequeathed ten
years ago by Iaac Rich, of Boston. The
mono) waa piid ton years after death of Rich.
Students aud faculty held a jubilee on the
10th.

It is learned from- - inside sources that
R. M. Dagcett, of Nevada, is

strongly urged for appointment as U. S. min-
ister to Smdwicli Islands aud that Coudy's
retail and Daggeit'a nomination may be ex-

pected at an early day.
General Stoueinan and Geo. H. Hirst arc

prominently stioken of by Democrat in Cali-
fornia for governor, and Horace Davis and M.
M. Ester by Republicans. Kearney will'be-gi- n

hi campaign in the sand lot in about
two weeks.

Three French missionaries have been mur-
dered north of Uhadam in the desert of Sa-

hara, The ohief assassin is said to be the
cafd of Ghadant who was concerned in the
maaaacre of the French exploring expedition
uuder Col. Flatter near Assinia in February
of last year.

Faiflla says there is good ground for
stating the Italian Ambassador at London
made ob.ervatioua to Lord Granville on the
exclusion of Italv from the collective action
of England and France in regard to Egypt.
Both Austria and Germany acknowledge thi
exclusion it unfavorable to the maintenance
of the balance of the power.

Ixsamk om SrnUTCAUsM. --- Sheriff J. M.
Ilatteu, of Spokan Fall, arrivetl in the city
last evening, haviug iu charge an insane man
uaineti liichanl Fear, en route (or the asylum
at Steilao loiu. The uufortuuate roan who ha
cone mail on the subject of spiritualism,
imagines himself a healing medium, and was
holtiiitj! a seance fur the Iwnotit uf the nris.
oueis in the couuty jail last evening. It was
uvu uruktu uji oy tne ciitct.

LiaaluW JpMML. ummMA, . a .wlaW

TELEGRAPH. TERRITORIAL.

It costs five dollars a year to own a dog in
Colfax.

Port Townsend is out of debt and has money

in the treasury.
Capitalists are investing in real estate at

Meilkal Lake.
Dr. Bakir recently presented the Walla

Walla Fire Department with $250.

The roads aro so bad between Oysterville
and llwaco that oysters cannot be forwarded.

The Walla Walla editors are trying to
make out that they are b a d men. Less
quarreling and more fighting would clear the
air.

The O. R. k N. Co. abandons tho project f
a railway to Colfax.and it is proposed to mike
the grade from Texas ferry to mat cny a win
roid.

Walla Walla seems to be the only place In
tho tern torywhichdisregardedtheSunday law,
stores and saloons most all keeping open as
usual. Many arosts followed, and a legal
test of the law will bo made. ,

The boss of the Idaho Democrat, writes the
editor of that paper, has two quartz locations
on Squaw Creek, one of which ho affection-

ately calls the "Delinquent Subscriber," and
tho other the "Cadi in Advance. "Should the
former pan out best, the names will be trans-
posed, and should both provo trands, we'll
cross 'em off the book and keep right on
rustling for carrots.
. The Tacoma Ledger says : "Engineer Eck-lcso-

having finished lm work ou the Si.o
qualmic Pass, last Monday moved over on the
Tacoma Pass route, where work will be con-

structed all Winter, if practicable. Vork
will be done on one of the passes leading into
Green tiver, which has not hitherto been

and report savs that a preliminary ex
amination shows the entire practicability of
building a railroad through it, and the tunnel
will be only 1,000 feet in length.

STATE HEWS.

The Ashland woolen mills used 100,000
pou nc's of wool in '81.

Tho Umatilla county clerk issued ninety-seve- n

marriage licenses in '81.
The steamer Ferndale, built in 1880 for

$50,000 in San Franoisco, noiv runs between
the Golden City and Coos Bay.

Flannagan k Mann pay S4 25 for trans
porting their coal fiom Coos Bay to San
Francisco.

Geo. Mjers, of West Chehalem, has a threo
aero pond on hit place which he intends
stocking with the best kinds of tish.

Mr. Charles Spence, who wanted to elnpt
with a Harri-bur- g girl, had his gime blocked
by being ancsted for abusive language,

O. C. Meade, who Ins been driving the
stage between St. Joseph and Dayton, cot
his thigh broken at Dayton nn last Saturday
by a pile of lumber falling on his leg.

Mr. Win. Elliott, of Canemah, has a half
Jersey heifer, twenty months old, that calved
on the 23d of December last, and that he has
weighed her milk for one week, during which
time she produced 114 pounds of milk and six
pounds of butter.

The Baker City Trihmie is the name of n
new paper started in the interest of the Re-

publicans of Baker county. It is a news
sheet and makes one of three papers being
published in tnat county.

ft:All! 1 1. FAI,t.

From a gentleman who resides near St.
Helens comes tho report, (ays the East

Vindicator, of a peculiar Occident
laet'wtek just above the Scappose river. A
man named Georgo Somers was engaged in
cutting logs for a logging camp and had fallen
a tree that stood below a cliff about twenty- -

fite feet in height. The tree fell toward the
ililF, and the top being heavier than the body
of the tree, raised the body so as to let it pro-
ject out and over the precipice. Somers went
up to cut the first log off, and stood on the
tree while he cut it in two. After be had
chopped awhile, the great weight caused the
tree to part where he had weakened it with
tho axe, and it broke off suddenly, letting him
down the entire distanee before he was aware
what had happened. Tho fall,, and tho sud-
den striking upon the rocks and logs below,
broke three of his ribs and tore them from his
backbone, aud otherwise injuring him. He
waa properly cared for, aud at last accounts
was recovering.

There was some excitement in Reading when
it waa found that Vanderbilt votes went ter
Gowan. The vote stands, Gowan 272,000
Bond 222,000.

JOB PRINTING 1

AND

BOOK BINDING
A. G. WALLING

AND CONDUCTS IN A LEQITIMAT1OVTN8 both tho above named branches nf bun)
ne. HaTlnf acAimulated a large assortment ol

STOCK AND FRUIT CUTS
He can do work (or StocloKrow era and Fruit Cultui

UUln a better tjle and at cheaper rates than an)
other tn (he State. Having a

STEAM BOOK BINDERY
Can bind Magazines, Uutic, etc. In first class stylt

andatloest living wrices. XaT ULA.NK BOOKS lot
every kind ot ualneas made to order, au27

A SUPERIOR HARROW !

FARMERS EVERYWHERE WAT IT -- ME.

CH IMCS El ERY WHERE CAN MAKE IT.

I will mall the plan, and right to make one, to the
nrsi in any place v. no sends me II.

Harrow and pari of Harrows FerHale.
1 have used this harrow tn o yearsand so hare sev

era! of my neighbors, and we know it is superior to any
other harrow of similar cost.

For further particular adrea me at Buttevllle, Ore-io-

JOHN W. DATCIIELOK, Agent.

w iothe
TRANMEHIlEn MV AGENCY OF THE

Hesae and frown Hewing
John It. Uarriaon. 167 Third street. I'nnl.n.i

Orevon. I take this method to Inform rnvnttmn n.i
the public where these excellent machines may be found
hereafter.

! II. HUDSON.

ANTI
ma awuviaaava
agnts Wuu

riatur.
Machine

ENSIONSS
njcumltotoiluinf(!MaKdtalJiert

To a(uMa
NSIONt

SllLL HAlaOS
LAKUEST IN TUK WOtU).
Most Patents. Preeaieats.
Daml. KHIInulWkam Mm sm u suet -mum ea t sav, Jvaraal
i. a. annstiL a co.

Cor. Market and Powell. S. F. Cal

MitUta

fbr all sot- -
cusahiea in the

emtltlea to aniln
INCREASED!

mmntfandtuvditkirgnpneuroi. Thosela
doubt as to whether entitled to anvlhinr
ADOtllil tvo 1& atAfnna tn n. liriM- -

vwaju- - nnraaiMB." Addrvss, svlthsumps. rrrOPIURT A CO . Solicitors cfbalraa
auU latcau, ill U 1, M. V WUrtoaVl?U

AGENTS OF WILLAMETTE FARMER.

Albany J E Hannon
Amity. ULSlmpon
Aurora.... Geo Miller
nrnwnNrllle.. ....W R Kirk
Butteville..JohnRtcheller
Iltttte Creek... ..E SRervin
Brook W II Harris
rtellevue Jeff Davis
nurna lsta..DMCalbreath
Craw'ordsville..Hcbt Glass
Cottage Gr..J II bhortnage
Cortallls ..Meyer Harris
Damiscus ... E Forbes
Da ton. . . tcmaiHj
Drains . ..Hon J C Drain
Pallas JDSmith
Dufur --A J Dufur, Jr
Eola Thomas Pearce
Elkton A B Haines
Eaifle Creek.. ..M R Bron
Eutrene Hon J II JlcClunj:
Elleniburg. .Hon M llllcj
Forest Grote S Hughes
Fox Valley.. .A D Gardner
ureenvine
Roshen
Gaston AC Raymond
Oenals.... - .11 Mitchell'

II Smith
Halsey.. .Black, Pearl Co
Illllaboro. ...WD Petttngcr
Irrlng AC Jenninffs

W L Hodgin
Indian Valley.. M B Morris

..Max Muller
Junction W II Babcr
Jordan.... T P Goodman
Jefferson J1V Roland
Lebanon . .. .G W bmith
Lew 1st Hie.
Looking Glass. .M Cochran
Lincoln L Abrams

McPhilllpi,

Colfax
Davton C R Dorr

I'TajIriCo
in center. nucnanan ana

II Piper

itrCoy S Bobbins
lit Pleasant. . . . F 8 Thayer
Marlon ... .11 11 Rutherford
Mohf.uk J-- Churchill
Monmouth.. Vt Waterhouse
MolalU OP Miller
Mehama R A Pratt
Norway J II senroeotr
Wnrth Yamhill . II F Bedwcll
Oakland D W Stearns
Oregon Cltr.... J M Bacon
roell Valley.TKWIlnams
Pilot Bock,. E Gilliam
Pendleton.. Lot Llvermorc

..A H Breymnn
Perrjdale ....J W McGrcvt
I'leasantUill.aW!landsikcr
Itlterslde C F Knowlcs
Roseburtr,..S K llatmond
Sweet Ilome-'JClit- B Mo-- s
Snltm SW Church
SihLi-to- TR Hibbard
shcrldan ...,f. .T R Be Icy
3Uiton ADOardner

,.J O MoorelSublimlty .Jno Donning
J Handsa)tercio J S .Morris

Harrlsblirir...IIon
&

Independence.

.Jacksonville.

IIC.McTinimonils

McMInnnllc.J

A
J

Sluskw.. . .J C Simpson
Shedd W M Towers

J Morrison
Springfield... i w Stewart
Tangent.. .....John Luper
Turner S Mattcion
Tualatin Isaac Ball
UmpquaF.G II

llbur. . . . Hon Thos Smith
Whlteaker. . .,0 W Hunt
Willamette F....M Wilkins
Welles A A n llliamson
Weston LS Beach
WChehalem.TH Wilkcrson

Wilson
Zcna S SGimble

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

OoldindalcB

, .SW Brown
Walla Walla
Waitsburg ,...WN Smi'h

I). J. MALARKEY A. 0.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Feed, Provisions and
Groceries.

PRODUCERS WIL
CONSIGNMESTSSOLICITED. with u
Litters ef inquiry promptly answered. Weekly pri
current mailed tree on application.

43TLIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON APrROVt
SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN, WOOL, FLOUR, IIOPi
HIDES, ETC., ETC.
8, 10 and Vi Front St., Portland, Ogn.

JOHN A. MACDONALD,

Salem Warble Granite
Works.

dmmsrcial St., South of Post Office.
e Box 39, Salem, Orejon.)

w Li.
em.

TlTAMIFACIIlnER Of

Scotch and California It
and Marble monuments, Head Stone.

CEMETERY LOTS
Enclosed with California Granltr and

Stone Walls built of every descrlptloi

I'rlces Reduced One Hall

PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

DKS. A. S. & '. It. NICIIOLS.
GREAT SUCCESS IN TREATINtWHOSE antl supposed Incurable Ms.

eases is w?ll known, can be, found at their rooms,
Xo. 59 1'nlor. Block, Portland.

Residence on Stark street between First and Second,
No fee for consulattlon. Fefer Gov. W. W. That ei

Gilbert Bros., Bankers of Salem, and Hon. II. A. John
son, balcra. Janl-t- f

PATENTS:
We continue to act as Solicitors for FatenU, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Com rights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, Knglaud, France, Germany, etc. W
have had Thirty-fiv- e Trara Experience,

Patents obtained through us are noticed In thi
Scientific American. This larjre and splendid illustrat
ee weekly paper, $3.20 per year, shotts the progress ol
Science, is very li tcresting ami has an enormous circu-
lation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, and
Publishers of the Scientific American, 37 Park Kovt ,

New York. Hand book abont patents sent free.

,IOII II IMO,
BRZKDU OF

MERINO SHEEP,
HAKES PLEASURE IN OFFERINO TOTHE WOOL3L growers of Oregon and adjoining Territories thi
ance to purchase Thoroogbbred Merinos, and aasurhu

parties interested that they can, and will endeavor U
sell Sheep ot the same quality and value at much cheapei
rates than such can poeaibly be Imported. Examlnatlot
and comparison with other sheep in the market are co.dially invited. Address,

JOHN MINTO, Salem, Oregon.
The Rams and Ram Lambs of the flock can be seen olthe Island Farm, adloinintr Ralem. Th pm h.....t;;.; " r -- "- ".-..- ..

kuuo piace, or at ine atiii rarm four and
south of the citv.

half mile.

J. B. KNAPP. J. w. CHAPMAN

J. B. KNAPP &
Commission Merchams

AND PU CHASING AGENTS
0I First Hlrcel. I'ortlaud, Oregon.

Rcceheand sell the product of the farm on
jmrchaso and forward goods and farm imple-

ments on the most reasonable terms.
We have made special and extensive preparations forhandling the products of the dalrv to which wm invito

the attention and inspection of alldairymen tn Oregon
and Washington. We 111 receive and pack your sur-
plus butter in the most superior manner for less thanit will cost jou at home; and store it for six months ollonger without extra charge for storage. Send us j ourbutter sweet and sound, fresh from the churn and we
will guarantee to pack it In such a manner as to dellterit months hence in equally as good condition as we
receive It.

Recognizing the principle that Fidelity to trust Is tli.true measure and merit of success, I respectfully so- -

,nirs accompanied with the cash will be promt
ftlled and forwarded at lowest market rate.

Giveus a call when )ou come to town.
send us your orders and save your time and traveluuexpenses, for we can buy cheaper than can.,rte.??,..P"r'':V'"0'U Una-- uo

V ",IU " aeepa duplicate, mat you may btable to determine whether your directions were strictli
followed In cue you are disappointed In Quality o

P. O. box 84. Portland

Salem Flouring Mills Co.,
Manufacturers and Exporters of

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
Hirhest market price paid at all nine for

Address orders and communications to the office o
the Company at Salem or rortland.

Portland Office H. t Corner Front and Ash Bt.
,.urt wm. a. Kimia. A(rat

sr- - Afii,SStb r. 18

Gran

irA-J6-lEI vrmmm vi

?oarrwa.fll
packets choice,i.l

' jPI.H3

o Bw

F

L

8a frl
of other.

"" utMRE!

Princtllle..

Skipanon....R

bhambrook

Willsontillo...Chas

Vancouver.

Flour,
Staple

and

COUNTRY ORDERS

CO..

I'llBAP, andTmasr

racoltectlaaofyirtlt.

Tk (NaH a aaaaawa r. rataorUl., lake Ca. ,01

B. O. CLARK, D.D.S. C. R. TEMPLETON, D.D.f

&

Corner First and Alder Strs., orer Fihel & rtobei

WB

CLARK TEMPLETON,

DENTISTS,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

PFNSff.M.C??r sptiMEna
wWiWk,w wiaowi, itiiiieri, mo then

caiiarco. i nooianai jtt eiuu.sa. I'tiiuioni rl.JJIfor loii of Doner to, ere or rupture .5.1
re inn en d en turned L.flBOBJITV. PATE.NT8 pr.VJr.5 H?

on, BoUiers land warrant! CT'lKf
aod sold. Boldltrl and heiri ;"arljhUatoaee. Send S tamps for lW.io.'.Sa
Boantjlawi. blanks and Initrnetlont. rc..yby law. Wi can refer to thoamndi Ar t:7.-,-
and Clients. Addreil E. H. OAl.r, i ,tH

PILLS
INDOPSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioss of npnetite,NBU6ca,bowela costlre,
Pain In theHentl.wlth a dull sensation In
the back part. Pain under the shoulder.
blade, lultn ter eating, with a disin-
clination tooxcrtibn oPbody or inin"cf
IfritabUiTrof temper, Low spirit, Loss
of memory, with a feeling of Paying nejfr
lected some duty, weariness, Ulzriness.
FTutterineof tEe HeartrDote beforeina
eyesTellowsldn, Headaohe, Hestless-n-e

at nlgnt. highly colored Urine.
U THESE "WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TDTrS PUIS are especially daptedto
such cne,tne dose effects suchnchange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Inrrense thr Appellte, and cause the
body to Tnke on Fleali. thus tbe system Is
noarlabed.andbythelrTonleAetlossontbe
DlctlT OrrmiM, IsMulmr ataole arepro-duce-

Price a cents, as Blarray Ht K. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oha v ITAmor WmsKFits changed to a
Di.ack by n slnRlo application of this Dye. It
Imparts u natural color, acta'Instanlaneously.
Bold bTiruggisU,or sent hr eipreM on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
trrrs tt TiluM laforaalha a4 kCDr. lUeelpU will l Mfelli rttBK a ppllcatloa.aT

Ague mxturel

Chills and Fever are permanently
cured by Dr. Jayno'a Ague Mix
tare. With a little care on the part

of the patient to avoid exposure, and
the occasional use of Jayne's Sana-

tive Pills, this remedy will be found
to be certain in its operation, and rad-

ical in Its effects. In many section!
of the country subject to Ague anc
other malarial diseases. It has an es-

tablished character as a popular spe-

cific for these harrassing complaints,
and the number of testimonials re-

ceived show that its reputation is
constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers

, aro effectually cured by Dr.Jayne'a
Ague Mixture. In these com-

plaints care should be taken to follow
the directions closely, and especial
attention given to the liver, which
should be assisted in performing Its

functions by Dn. Jayne's SahATrv

Vills.

HODGE.
8recYt'

TBE.

The onl
UBI

procured.

essaf

Olosst

mslMI.

lAVIS t CO Wholesal- - D'alers Portlal

'imm&mmucoj

ROSESestablishment making
OFROfl El.atona. we darn

lOLATRC
Btramr Pot Flantal

imrnlaaa ktnm ftvhvmall noarDau.a
plenmJTntwt-'- r vli beied,fortlU

fnlumaasd extras, more ROSES than most tag
iabhahmeot glow. Oar NEW GUIDE, a compUtf
irnatU4mUk4aM,T0VBilmttlaiiutra(IfrUil( ' S.THE DUMMtijicONARD CO.

drewen, WotaT.Chtr0

FairfVMnaBlBtleni. A.thtnn nnn.hlla.Ctarrti. atynpepaln, Hexilnrhe, Hebtl'Itr, MearHlKla, Mliennantrsiu, ana all
Chronic null Nerruiiv UivorOtTK. Packaarea may be ronvealeittly arut by es
areas, ready far laatnrdlute nae at hosst.for free treatise an the ttxycea
.vw.H.;nM Miirn nelion, mi Ulrardnireet, ftilln.,?arB. E. MATHEWS, Pacific Depositary,oatsoneryBsrtauIYanelatCA

aSaEsVV

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Cough, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of tho Throats
lungs aud Chest, including Con-
sumption. Sold by allUruggista,

' ..$.1f- - ,.,
. Jtm. i


